
Typhoon HIL welcomes you in Novi Sad

Typhoon HIL TechDay 
June 27th - 28th, 2024 | Novi Sad, Serbia

Agenda

Wednesday, June 26th Pre-Conference HIL Power User Essentials Training

■ Enhance your experience with our exclusive pre-conference workshop, designed for introductory users to deepen your
understanding and skills as a HIL Power User.

■ Registration opens at 8:30 am, welcoming you with a fresh cup of coffee or tea.
■ The event starts at 9:00 am with a warm welcome from Typhoon HIL CEO, Nikola Celanovic and a keynote from CTO, Dusan

Majstorovic.
■ The core of the day features a series of expert presentations from industry and academia.
■ Throughout the day, you’ll experience hands-on demonstrations showcasing the latest Typhoon HIL technology developments.

Additionally, we’ll provide exclusive insights into initiatives from the Typhoon HIL Business Accelerator and hold an engaging discussion
on the Typhoon HIL technology roadmap.

■ The first day of the event will conclude with a casual networking dinner at one of Novi Sad’s renowned restaurants.

Registration and deadline

Please visit our website at www.typhoon-hil.com/techday for comprehensive event details and to complete your registration. Kindly note, that 
registration is individual, and each attendee must submit the form separately. 

The deadline for early bird registration to receive a 50% discounted rate for the event is May 24th. The final registration deadline is Jun 14th. 
Please note, the number of participants at TechDay 2024 is limited and your timely registration is highly appreciated.

This event is organized by Typhoon HIL. For any inquiries, 
please reach out to us at techday@typhoon-hil.com.

■ The event starts at 9:00 am, welcoming you with a fresh cup of coffee or tea.
■ The core of the day features a series of expert presentations from industry and academia with networking breaks and brief

demonstrations.The event wraps up at 5:00 pm with closing remarks.

Conference Day 1

Conference Day 2

Thursday, June 27th

Friday, June 28th

We are delighted to invite you to the 
Typhoon HIL TechDay event, which 
will take place in Novi Sad, Serbia, 
the hometown of Typhoon HIL’s core 
development center. The event is 
designed to bring together Typhoon HIL 
technology users, providing them with 
a platform to share their experiences 

and engage with the core developers 
and application experts.The TechDay 
will feature expert user presentations, 
demonstrations of new technology 
developments, and discussions on the 
roadmap, aiming to provide a rich and 
valuable experience for established 
Typhoon HIL users from various 

application segments. In addition to the 
event, guests will have the opportunity 
to explore the charming old town of 
Novi Sad and its historic Petrovaradin 
Fortress. We are excited to welcome 
you to Novi Sad and look forward to 
providing a collaborative environment 
for sharing ideas and knowledge.

Register

http:// www.typhoon-hil.com/techday
http://www.typhoon-hil.com/techday 
http://www.typhoon-hil.com/techday 
https://www.typhoon-hil.com/
http:// www.typhoon-hil.com/techday


Recommended 
transfer from the 
Nikola Tesla airport 

■ KIKI doo

Recommended for 
local commute

■ Pan Taxi

■ Red Taxi

Recommended hotels 

■ Sheraton Novi Sad*
■ Pupin Hotel
■ Hotel Centar
■ Queens Palace
■ Hotel Leopold  

*Experience the comfort and convenience of 
Sheraton Novi Sad, our esteemed conference 
partner for TechDay 2024. Secure your stay 
with exclusive room rates for attendees until 
Sunday, May 5, 2024. 

Ca. 70€, can be booked and paid 
online through the website. 

Modern highspeed train from the 
Belgrade city center to Novi Sad is 
available Ca. 5€ for ticket  and
ca. 35 min  drive. 

2km inside of Novi Sad ca. 4€

Transfer from the 
Belgrade city center 

■ Serbia train website

Typhoon HIL

Town Center

Sheraton Novi Sad

https://kiki021.rs/en/
https://pantaxi.rs/
http://www.crvenitaxi.co.rs/
https://hotelpupin.rs/en/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hotel+Centar/@45.2545087,19.8393387,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!3m8!1s0x475b104280040001:0xb560798697fa4e45!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d45.254505!4d19.841919!16s%2Fg%2F1v2pn_mz
https://queenpalace.rs/en/
https://www.sheratonnovisad.rs/
http://www.leopoldns.com/
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1701860133431&key=GRP&app=resvlink
https://srbijavoz.rs/


About Novi Sad

Novi Sad is a charming city located in 
northern Serbia, known for its rich cultural 
heritage, stunning architecture, and 
delicious cuisine. The city is situated on 
the banks of the Danube River and has 
a long history dating back to the Roman 
Empire. Over the centuries, Novi Sad has 
been ruled by various empires and has 
grown into a vibrant cultural hub.

Visitors to Novi Sad can explore the 
city’s historic landmarks, including the 
Petrovaradin Fortress and the old town’s 
winding streets. Novi Sad is also known 
for its excellent cuisine, with traditional 
Serbian dishes like cevapi, sarma, and 
ajvar being popular choices. The city 
is home to a bustling food scene, with 
numerous cafes, restaurants, and bars 

offering a variety of dining options.
Novi Sad is also famous for its lively 
festivals and events, including the Exit 
Festival, which attracts thousands of 
music fans from around the world. With 
its rich history, beautiful architecture, 
and delicious cuisine, Novi Sad is 
a must-visit destination for anyone 
traveling to Serbia.

NOVI SAD 
SERBIA 

45.2396° N, 19.8227° E


